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"Theïinventi'on relates to Window panes of 
that typeîorisecuring a‘window pane inposi 
tion-in ak Window sash.' One'of the objects of 
¿itheßiirventionfis >topi-‘Ovide an'iinproved confy 

_ kl5 struction of clip‘whicfhfwill eiiectively'hold» 
.. the pane V:from accid’enta'lî disengagement; 
n Another object’is tokso construct'the'clip that 

~' uit mayj be >»readily*engaged vvith'andf'disen 
f y "gagédiroi? the sash. ~ A?urtherf'objectis to 

, «119 'ç-so mconstruct Ytheffelij') thatiit ‘may bejfused 11n 
Windoivsfllaving" _different~ thi'cknesses'y of; 

» ‘panesg yÑVith these> and otherfobje‘cts iny view, 
¿ ' ftheinveiition;consists' in the liiovelffefatures 

ion as?nore Íully¿hereinafter set j 
. c f ‘ ~ ¿clined to thefiiange 2 fromy its point ofìjunc- f 

i ‘ vture with the shorter leg toits point of juno»Y 1 

f Vo?construct 

2 "Q’Ffgure1`f1s'afïc oss'ïsecítion' through a bar 
" of aïlxnetallic Window sash; showing the _clip 

eïnbodying` my invention applied tothew'bar 

VFigurïeû is an elevation of the 
showngin Figure ̀1; `§ ` 

ar and clip 

view,` showingv a 

125 ï kFigureßl isa perspective view of the- clip. 
l The Íclip embodyingY myïinvention is »paré 
tieularly applicable'for securingy glass panes 

‘fin metallic Window sashes'andyas shown,t1 is 
' 4a metallic bar of the sash having the flange 2, 
3“which provides a lshoulder Vfor the: lglass pane 

" 3, suitable plastic material 4 >being preferably 
' f y,provided»betiveenlthe‘ilange and the pane and 

`forming aV seat Íorhthe) latter."I This bar >has 
' theï Webiö- Which extenïdsêtransversely l of vthe 

fronitheadj acent edge 
‘ *oi theÍpaneB; v ' " ’ ’ " 

^ The »Clip ie, embóayin'g ìmyï invention; is’ 
formed ofresilientWire and has thelegs’?` 
and 8„'the` first of which is 4shorter than the` 
latter. These >legs have at their outer ends 
>the laterally bent portions 9, Whichare en-r 
gageablewith the apertures 10 formed in the 

Y web 5 'of the bar at substantially ythe same 
distance from the' flange 2. These legs*y also 

_345 ‘have the innerA loop portions 11 with the loop 
portion' of the >leg 7 >of smaller radius than 
that of the» leg 8,` The legs extend adjacent 

v tok the web 5 fand their loop portions extend 
v betweenïthis'web rand the adjacent edge ¿of 

n “50 the pane 3. The clip Valso comprisesjthe lat 

erally bent abutrnent portion v12 havingA the 
transverse endsj13fConnecting'fintoy the legs ~ Y 
'and' the intermediatepart 13’. The ends 113 

With the legsfî` and l@turned Ltoward thepane> 
and the ¿intermediate kpart 13’ e engages ythe ~ 

~ pane .toresilientlyforce the'rsaine towardfthe f 
flanges' With Vthis varran¿agementfthe ends 13 _ 
clear the »pane'iso that they .can not damage 
rthefsaine and; the .intermediatepartplâ’ len 

z so that theintermed 
the pane. 

~ The î abut 

ia'tep'art does not damage 

ment, portion-.V12 is -nornuallylv inv 

>ture Withgthe longer leg lwhen the ,clipI isras-v 

are ¿inclined from theirfpoints of juncture K' 
'553 ' 

6c 
>4lgages'the pane? ‘at ' a .distance . from lits-„edge .Y y» 

sembled with the sash’so'tbatthe portion'of'l’ ' 
v r the Aintermediate part 13( adjacent thelonger ' 

. leg Ynormally 'engages the pane. - The point of' ff 
vkjuncture between-this >abutment portion and " 

t the shorterle‘g 7 isin substantially the same " 
~ plane >extending transversely ofthe pane‘as 

Y »the point'ofconnection betvveen‘the laterally 
Y lbent outer endofïthisílegïand the sash bar 
The point of juncturebetween this abutment 
portion andthe longer leg is, however,v oli# 
`set longitudinally ïof the >sash bar ÍroIn-the 
pointof-juncture offthe laterally bent end n' 

S0 t I of the longer leg and the sash bar. j With this" 
. construction», any iiexing occurring inÃ the clip 
` occursmainly in the longer leg, the distance 

75 

.between thepoint of juncturezpoi the abut'-k ` 
' inent portion andthe shorter legyand the llatl 
eral-lygbent. outer". end ofl this shorter legy re-f 
maining substantially constant." cAs- af result," 

'  its >longer leg» flexing," As shown 'in Figure .3, l 
IV the-‘pane >14: is 'of greaterY thickness than theV 

l pane ‘31andxthelonger'leg lofthe clip is flexed " 
, andA the 'clip is Ébodily fulcrumed ¿about the  

.\ flaterallybent outer end ofthe shorter ¿legi4v 
- ¿Inpiaeingythe ciip-rinfpòsitiomthelaterally ’ 
'bentv outer end 9of the'shorter le'gf'? i'slinsert~ 

the-f_clip vfulcruins- about «the laterally. bent» 'f 
wouter,> endjof thefsl‘íorter> leg'pin ,additionvîtoy ~ 

so' f Í 

Ted` intd an ̀aperture in the web öjoÍ-the’sash I’ 
`:bar land thefinne'r yloopportions offthe two l ' Y' ' Y 

' legs entered ‘ betweenfthe  web, f Land fthe ’ad 
Ajacentf'yedgeof the; glass 13 by; swinging the 
fclip'rinwardlyffafter which the longer >leg n“ " 



is flexed to engage its laterally bent outer 
end in the other aperture of the sash bar web. 
This operation may be suitably rcarried out as 
by means of a putty knife. 

5 It will be seen that the construction is such 
that the Vclip is securely held in position by 
reason of its loo portions entering between 
the sash bar weg'and the adjacent edge of 
the glass. It will also be seen that this clip 

lo'secnrely >holds the pane in positionfvan'd fur 
thermore that it takes Careof panes of various i 
thicknesses. It willrbe further seen that the 
construction of clip is such that it can not 
be snapped into place, so that the corners of 

15 the ane cannot be chipped and that the 
clip bears upon the pane at a point laterally 
spaced from its edge yso that thepane is 
further protected from being damaged by the 

'2° What I claim as my inventionis: . 
Y .1. v'llhexcombination with a sash bar anda 
«window pane, of a clip for securing said pane 
>iiors'aid barv havinglegs with one extending 
between’said bar and the edge of said pane, 

25 »nid legs being provided nwithend portions en 
,gtgeahle with shoulders. on said bar, and an 
`:abutmentportion connecting said Ylegs and 
engaging said pane. v 

f 2. rThe combination ̀ witha sash'barr and a 
30 --window pane, of a clip for securing said pane ' 

to said bar rhaving legs extending between 
said hn' and they edge of said pane provided 

. îwith laterallyïkbent ends enga geable with aper 
'talres‘in'saidbare and a 'laterally bent portion 

35 said legsand engaging said pane. 
3. The combination with a sash bar and a 

ane, of'a clip.v` for securing‘said pane 
‘tto said ar ̀ havingflegs of dill’erent length 
`with laterally bent yends'engagveable .with 

‘iofapent’nresin'said bar and a laterally bent 
,portion connecting said legs kand engaging 
said pane, the point of juncture of said lat 
erally bent >portion and theleg of less length 
being in substantially the same plane extend 

» 45'.ingvtransversely of said pane. , 
4.r The combination 'with' a sash bar .an 

a y'Window pane, of a clip for‘securing said 
pane to saidbar having legs. of different 
ylength provided with endr portionsengage~ 
able with shoulders on’ said bar andan abut 
vment portion connecting said'legs‘and engag 

50 

, ing sa1d?pane,qthe point of juncture'of said » ' 
>abutment portion andthe >leg of less length 

x55"ing transversely of said pane..r f 
5.' The combination with a sash'bar 'and i 

a window pane, of a clip for securing said 
clip to said bar having legs ofL different 
length and provided with end portions> en 
gwgeable with ̀ shoulders on said bar, vone of 
said -legs extending between said bar and 

60 

<jacent'to thejuncture of sai latere 
f. portion lwith the leg of greater le ,the 
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in substantially the same plane extending 
transversely of said pane. 

6. The combination with a sash bar and 
a Window pane, of a clip for securing said 
pane to said bar having legs provided with 
laterally bent youter ends exile with 
apertures in said'bar and with loop portions 
at their inner ends extending between said 
bar and the edge of said pane, and a lat 
erally bent abutment ortion'connecting said 
le andengaging sai pane. ~ 

The combination with a sash bar and a 
rwindow pane, of a resilient wire clip for se 
curing said panerto said bar having legs of 
diñ'erentlength provided with end rtions 
engageable with shoulders on said ar and 
a lateral abutment portion connecting said 
legs andengaging said pane adjacent to the 
juncture ofsaid abutment portion andthe 
leg'ofigreater length, said point offiunctuae 
.being oñ’set longitudinally of lsaid from 
the point of connection of the legof greater 
length with said bar. , ,  ' f ,  

8. The combination with a sash bar and 
:a window pane, of laresilient, wire clip for( 
securing said pane to saidv bar having les; 

n ofvfdiiïerent length having laterally’benten 
engageable with kapertures .in said bar, »one 
of said legs extending betweenisaid and 
said pane, and a laterally bent portion con 
necting said legs and kengagin said. aneâgd 

nt 

>point of juncture of said laterally bentpor 
tion and the leg of greater length 0f 
yset longitudinally of :said bar from therpoint 
of connection of said leg with said buyand 
>the point of juncture of said'laterally bent 
yportion and the leg of less length bem 4in 
substantially the same plane exten ing 
transversely of said pane. y 

9. The combination~with a sash bar and 
ia ̀ window pane, ̀ of a clip for securing said 
pane to said bar having le kwith one extend 
ing between said bar an the edge of said 
panefsaid legs being provided with ̀ trans 
verse end portions engageable with shoul 
ders on said bar, and an abutment ortion 
connecting said legs and engaging said pane 
ata point laterally spaced from its edge.l 
In testimony whereof I añix m si ture. 

JOSEPH N. MçLo G t . 

>being in substantially thesame ‘ plane. extend- = v 

' the edge of said pane,`and a lateral abutment . d 
portion connecting said legs and engaging 
Y'said‘pand the 'point of juncture of saidr abut 

'M ~ment portion and the leg of less length being 
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